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is nlot so iiucl of a begging proposition
as we usually have to lay before you. We
want somie of our friends to arrange for
tie purclase of the louses Nos. .18 and 50
aiid give us a chance to rent the former.
As a matter of business this proposition is
a good une. No. 50 lias been conîtinuously
riented, and wili always be in deianld.
At the present rate of rental of these
houses, the returnî on lie inîvestmnenît is
about ten per cent. ; so that rthe pur-
ehaser would mn uno risk, wlile enabling
us to suive an imaportatiL problein ni re-

gard tlu the successful working of our
lospital.

The acquisitioi of this extra house
would give us ample room for the coim-
fortable housing of our nur-sing staff and
donestic help, at the same tiume giving

us increased facilities for thie care of
patients in the roomis noiw used by tle
nurses. Think this matter over and sec
if you cannot fid sone w'ay to hîelp) us to
open a new Nursos' Ilome iui tie ncar
future.

GOVERNORS' MEETING
The quarterly meetiig of t lie Governors

was held in the Hospital Board Roomn oi
Thursday, Sept. 25th. Among those
present were Misses Moodie and A mes,
Dr. L. Muller, Messrs. Grafton, Aird,
Durnford, Baylis, ()'Conior., Dawson,
Drs. E. M. Morgan and A. D. Patton.

In the absence of the Presideit the
.hair was taken by Mr. E. G. O'C'onnmor,
Vice-President. Mr. T. J. Dawrsoi acted
as Secretary. The minutes of the last
meeting were read and coifiuiied. Re-
ports were read fromn the Medical Super-
intendent, the Treasurer, and the Coin-
inittee of Management, ail of whiclh were
adopted.

The report of the Medical Superinten-
dent showed a great iiicreass in num er of
patients cared for, as compared withi a like
period of last year, the increase beinig
narked in the ii ober of private patients.

Thei numîuber of outsido medical men at-
tending the hospital vas greater thau ever
before. The total death rate was 2.08/,
for the past half year. Communenît was
made on the falling off in the outdoor de-

partiient, and suggestiois offered in
remedy thereof. Additional cliniies had
beei opened aid ieans takei to thor-
ouglily advertise the advantages of tLe
dispensary tu the deservinig pour.

The Treasurer's report sliowed a very
flourisliinîg financial condition. During
the past lalf year the liospital lias paid
its way, in addition tu reduciiig the
floatinmg debt by the suiim of $240.00. This
was done ni the face of iincreased ex-
pendituîre. The liabilities at present
amount to $1845.00, and the balance iii
bank to hospital's credit is S2600.00. The
report est.imated tlat after all the liabil-
ites of the Hospital Up to October lst
were met, there wouild Ie a balice Lu iLs
credit of between $200.00 aiîd $300.00.
T his is lie first time ii t lie hîistory of the
inst.itutioi tliat sIch a finanucial coidition
lias existed and it places our hospital iii a
unique position amntig like establisli-
mniits in the country.

The report of the coiinittee of mîain-
agemnent sliowed that uit ie main onde'vor
had beei to keep the expenses iwithii
the incoume. iMuch lad been doue iii
the way of repairs and improvement of
equipmnent. The comiiiittee bein'g nuow.
freed from the worry incident to a large
floating debt, expressed a hope that,
vitl the assistaice of te hiospitaPs
friends, thîey would nîow be aible to cairry
out the niucli-needed îîilrovuvcnemets tliey
had long had iii contenplation, though
tliey also expressed the determination to
keep out of further debt, aud iand over
the hospital tu their siccessors uîunham-
pered by obligations of any kinîd. The
report presented to the goveriors a re-
solution that soume mne. shouuld be de-
vised to iimiîize the abuse of tIhe char-
ity patients' privilege. Tlie fee of fifty
cents per day should he inisisted oni, and
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